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Introduction The use of Near Infrared Spectroscopy ( NIRS) to assess the quality of animal feed ( dry matter ,crude protein ,NDFand ADF) is a well established technique and its usefulness as a predictive tool may match or exceed that of traditional wetchemistry (１ ,２) . More recently faecal NIRS ( f NIRS) has been developed to measure various dietary indicators in ruminants(３ ,４ ,５) . Up until now it has not been possible to calibrate the technique for universal feeds ,with relevant calibrations beingdeveloped for a limited number of browse and grass species . It has been necessary to recalibrate the technique for each pasturetype . However ,our f NIRS calibrations are able to predict the nutritional attributes of mixed diets and therefore will have moregeneric application .
Materials and methods The diets investigated in this study involved a variety of mixed rations containing both browse ( withvariable levels of tannins and salt ) and grass species .These diets were fed to penned sheep ,with various dietary parametersmeasured including crude protein ,crude protein digestibility and organic matter digestibility .All f NIRS calibrations werecarried out on a Foss ６５００ NIR instrument ,utilising a spinning cup sample holder ( Foss Instruments ,Denmark) . Chemicalmeasurements were carried out to NATA accredited methods . The metabolisable energy content of the diets was determinedusing the gas fermentation technique (６ ) .The ability to predict dietary parameters from f NIRS is shown in Table １ .
Table 1 Predictability o f dietary p arameters using f N IRS .
Dietary parameter r２ 邋Slope Standard error of prediction
Crude protein ０ 敂.９２ ０ X.９９４ ０ 1.６６６
Crude protein digestibility ０ 敂.９４ ０ X.９９３ ３ H.９２
Metabolisable energy ０ 敂.９２ ０ X.９６０ ０ 1.３５２
Organic matter digestibility ０ 敂.８１ ０ X.９５２ ２ H.５８
Total phenolics content ０ 敂.９３ １ o.０２ ０ 1.３５３
Total tannins content ０ 敂.９９ ０ X.９３２ ０ 1.３２１
Results The predictability of the dietary parameters was high ,compared with the classically determined parameters . The resultsof this study indicate that universal f NIRS calibrations can be developed ,overcoming the current requirement of costly and timeconsuming calibrations for individual species .
Conclusions This research will provide producers in the rangelands with a much needed tool ,as it is in these environments thatdietary variability due to temporal and spatial conditions and selectivity by the animal can be great . Knowing the nutritionalstatus of grazing animals will allow the producer to make informed management decisions regarding stock rotation ,animal saleand purchase timing ,grazing rates ,supplementary feeding and the subsequent environmental impact of these decisions .
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